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Parades

Bon Fire Parade

Senior Class Favorites: Daran and Bonnie

Sophomore Class Favorites: John and Jona

Freshman Class Favorites: Frank and Lu Ann

Junior Class Favorites: Mark and Jacque

Band King & Queen: Elden and Heidi

Cheerleaders

Senior Homecoming Queen Candidate: Kim

Freshman Homecoming Queen Candidate: Leah
1984

Mike and Alan putting up streamers!

Mark and Lori glittering stars!

Cindy, Cheryl, and Jacque not knowing what to do next!

Junior

Chris, Mark, and Brian posing!

Senior

Jeff and Todd cleaning up!

Prom

Enjoying the meal at the banquet!

Chuck Hawkins as the guest speaker!

Robyn serving in her banquet costume!
Wish Upon a Star

Frankie singing at the banquet!

The head table at the banquet!

Seniors showing off!

The Board Members enjoying the prom!

A slow dance!

Z-93's smoke machine added excitement!

LeRoss and his date two-steppin'

Dancing to "Jump" by Van Halen!

Admiring the super decorations!

Z-93 DJ's are hard at work!
Board of Education

Superintendent & Secretary

Teresa Taylor & Bill Terry
High School Principal & Secretary

Bill Ramsey & Derryl Palmer

Elementary Principal & Secretary

Junior Zollinger & Joyce Randolph

Compliments Of: The Boise City News
Old-Timers pep assembly

"Rocky" Pate

One of the wild-ones!

"Ok! Where'd ya hide the cookies?"

Spake the dough-boy!

Loves to grade those papers

Deb . . . nuf sed!  Paffy Duck  Tita?!?
J. R.'s "Little Red Corvette!"

Cruisin'!

Greg asleep again!

Greg and Shelly

David and Eric... There's one in every class!
Custodians
Back Row (L to R): Jeff Garlington, Don Lawrence, Al Alexander.
Front Row (L to R): Libby Dixon, Wilma Clifton

Bus Drivers
Back Row (L to R): Junior Heppard, Jean Malone, Paula White, Linda Johnson. Front Row (L to R): Bonnie Miller, Suannell Ellis, Doe Tooley

Cooks
(L to R): Levetta Parker, Barbara Thompson, Ethel Thornton,
Dorothy Davis, Mary Keith, Marie Farris

Compliments of: Boise City Feed & Grain
"Real life isn't like this."

"The Torture Never Stops"

"Ask me if I care!"

"Take it off, Myna!!"

"Whatever it is, I'm against it!"

"Do you think we'll win, Wes?"
Question Authority?

"Beam us up, Scotty!"

Seniors decorating for basketball homecoming!

Are you guys mad or something?

Welcome back to school.

If gotta be here I might as well be cool.

Boy Bob!
Seniors

Nineteen Eighty Four
Senior Class Officers

Myna Bourk — Secretary; Kim Mizer — Vice President; Jeff Young — President; Dirk Zollinger — Stuco. Rep.; Jan Hughes — Stuco. Rep.; Tangee Hughes — Treasurer

Billy Aguilar — Bill — Aries ... Quiet ... Loves those concerts ... Spaces everything off ... A nice guy!

Steven James Aguilar — Stevie — Cancer ... Loan me and Greg some money! ... He'd like to be tough ... Smart, but doesn't know it!

Randy Alavarez — Supercat — Taurus ... I'm a nice guy! ... likes those blondes ... Best Chest in BCHS!
Johnnie LeRoss Apple — LeRoy — Sagittarius ... You varmit! ... Lookin' for a State FFA Office ... A Kentonite ... One of Spake’s kids!

Myna June Bourk — Blondie — Gemini ... Let's go to Ellard's Pond ... Likes those older guys ... College? ... Hey Baby!

Craig Aycock — Craig — Aries ... Don't worry about it! ... Smarter than he looks ... Always at the Ag Farm!

Kathleen Gae Cochran — Kathy! — Sagittarius ... Not much to say ... Nice dresser ... Always has a smile!

Corey Dodd Campbell — Tex — Aquarius ... Quit it out, Naylor! ... Hates OU Fans ... Always willing to help!

Robert Crabtree — Bob — Bruce — Virgo ... Sure, know what you mean! ... Where's your back window, Bob? ... Thinks he's bad!
"Well ... What do you think Kim?"

"Who me?"

The wonders of Super Glue!

Snore. Snore!

Faster than a speeding bullet!

"HEY! ... Teacher ... Leave that kid alone!"
So fine!

Madness takes its toll!

"You Schmidd!"

"We'll get along fine as soon as you realize I'm BOSS!"

"You Penguin!"

Yesterday's Child!
Daran L. Daffern — Daran — Showboat — Gemini ... Always has something to say ... Has many undiscovered talents!

Jody Harkins — ZAZ - Virgo ... Mathis, do some push-ups! ... Dislikes Rednecks ... Always picking on somebody!

Jesse Gonzales — Nagro — Pisces ... I'll give you something! ... Let's get it! ... Someday he'll be tough ... 1983 Basketball King!

Cheryl Ann Hathaway — Cheryl — Aries ... Oh, you don't know ... Does she always get her way?!

Danny Harris — D.J. — Boon — Virgo ... I didn't do anything to your truck, Kevin!

Janet Lynn Hughes — Jan — Gemini ... Smile, it could be worse ... Future D. J. ... Good personality!

Bonnie K. Imler — Shorty — Speedrat — Libra . . . Where is the food at? . . . Coach Cochran’s Buddy . . . Lookin’ for someone her own size!

Kim Mizer — Swinky — Leo . . . Isn’t it Friday yet? . . . Hates to change diapers . . . Mischievous . . . Most Witty!


Gergary Steven Mills — Weasel — Leo . . . I wish I had a job! . . . Lend me and Steve some money! . . . ‘Trouble lookin’ for a place to happen!

"Give it back!"

Don't say it, Dirk!

"Good stuff, Maynard!"

Another industrial ugly morning . . .

Jody Johnson!

&!?!* $ 

"Hi . . . I'm Randy . . . I'm in auto-mech."
"Seniors at the last football pep assembly!"

"Look stupid, here's the answer!"

"What are you laughing at?!"

"Kim and E.T."

"Look Ma, no hands!"

"I'm cleaning your truck, Kevin!"
Kevin Reynolds — Rap — Aries ... Clean my truck, Danny! ... What overpass? ... After high school, What?

Russell Dean Summers — Rusty — Erkil — Leo ... Where are you going? ... Another Kentonite! ... Senior at Last!

Elden Thornton — Thunder — Conan — Scorpio ... Go for it! ... Loves those dirt bikes ... Look out Vo-Tech ... Band King!

Sheldon Ross Wilson — Money — Cancer ... Conceited? Not me! ... Comes to school every once in a while ... Vivid imagination!!

Melody Dawn White — Mel — Mo — Sagittarius ... You're a grouch! ... We're Fracin'! ... Loves those Rednecks ... Talks to everybody!

Ronda Ann Wilson — Rhoda — Aquarius ... Quiet ... Life of the party ... A hidden personality!
Laura Sue Witten — Laura — Aries ... Let's get rowdy! ... Future PRIZE Fighter! ... Another married woman!

Dirk Michael Zollinger — Face — Uncle Dick — Aquarius ... Gnarly ... OSU Bound ... What clothesline! ... Innocent until proven guilty!

Jeffrey Lynn Young — Young — Scorpio ... No problem! ... A real brain ... A guy for all seasons ... Married and lovin' it!

Class Favorites

Daran Daffern

Bonnie Imler
"Don't get tense, guys!"

"Mo at the Bon Fire Parade!"

"Time flies when you don't know what you're doing!"

"If you're looking for me, I just left!!"

"JAN!!"

"If I follow you home, will you keep me?"
(L to R) Corey Campbell, Rocky Naylor, Ronda Wilson, Kim Mizer, Daran Daffern, Jesse Gonzales, Melody White, Randy Alvarez, Cheryl Hathaway, Jeff Young, Tangee Hughes, Rusty Summers. (Seated) Dirk Zollinger, Bonnie Imler

Finalists

(Standing L to R) Kim Mizer, Daran Daffern, Jesse Gonzales, Melody White, Randy Alvarez, Cheryl Hathaway, Jeff Young, Tangee Hughes (Seated L to R) Dirk Zollinger, Bonnie Imler
Mr. and Miss BCHS

Bonnie and Dirk
Boise City Seniors 1984

"Believe in yourself and all things are possible."

Colors: Lavender & Ebony

Mr. Bill Terry
Mr. Bill Ramsey
Mrs. Carol Wilson
Mr. Delbert Carey
Mr. John Keelison

Randi Alvarez
Billy Aguilar
Steve Aguilar
Lehoss Apple
Craig Aycock
Carey Campbell

Kathleen Cochran
Robert Craizone
Donna Dolesen
Jesse Gonzales
Judy Harmon
Danny Harris

Cheryl Hathaway
Bonnie Imel
Gary Mills
David Mitchell
Rocky Naylor
Kevin Reynolds

Rusty Summers
Eldon Thornton
Melody White
Ronda Wilson
Sheldon Wilson
Laura Wilson
Senior Directory

Randy Alvarez — VICA (2 yrs.), B-Club (4 yrs.), Football (4 yrs.), Starter (4 yrs.), Track (3 yrs.), All District Honorable Mention Tackle, Junior High Athletic Aide

Billy Aguilar — VICA (2 yrs.)

Steve Aguilar — VICA (2 yrs.), Football and Basketball Manager (2 yrs.), Track Manager (1 year)

LeRoss Apple — 4-H (9 yrs.), FFA (4 yrs.), FFA Star Greenhand, FFA Star Chapter Farmer, FFA Student of the Month February 82-83, STUCO (1 year), Math Club (1 year), Basketball (4 years), Track (3 yrs.)

Craig Aycock — FFA (4 yrs.), FFA — Secretary, Treasurer, President, STUCO (2 yrs.), Band (1 year), Oklahoma Honor Society (3 yrs.), National Honor Society — Reporter, President, Football (1 year), Basketball (2 years)

Myrna Bour — Class Secretary (4 yrs.), Yearbook Editor (2 yrs.), 4-H (3 yrs.), Computer Club Secretary (1 year), Who’s Who, Oklahoma Honor Society (2 yrs.), Pep Club (4 yrs.), JV Cheerleader (1 year), B-Club (4 yrs.), Basketball (2 yrs.), Track (1 year), Basketball and Track Manager (2 yrs.)

Corey Campbell — 4-H (3 yrs.), B-Club (3 yrs.), Football (4 yrs.), Track (2 yrs.)

Kathy Cochran — Annual/Newspaper (1 year), Vocal (1 year), Library Aide (4), Spirit Squad (1 year)

Robert Crabtree — Football (3, 4), Basketball (2), Track (4)

Daran Dafforn — Class Favorite (1 year), Most Attractive (1 year), Most Witty (3 yrs.), B-Club (3 yrs.), Basketball (4 yrs.), Football (4 yrs.), Track (4 yrs.), Fighting Wildcat Award (2, 3), Male Athlete of the Year (3), 4-H (1 year)

Jess Gonzales — VICA (1 year), B-Club (4 yrs.), Football (4 yrs.), Basketball (4 yrs.), Track (3 yrs.), Basketball King (3)

Jody Harkins — VICA (3, 4)

Danny Harris — Freshman Class Favorite, VICA (1 year), B-Club (4 yrs.), Football (4 yrs.), Basketball (4 yrs.), Track (4 yrs.)

Cheryl Hathaway — Junior Class Vice President, FHA, (2, 3, 4), Parliamentarian (3), Historian (4), Vocal (1, 3, 5, 4), Fashion Chair (2, 3), Choir (3), Annual/Newspaper (3), Speech Plays (4), Library Aide (4), Pep Club (4 yrs.), Basketball and Track Manager (2)

Jan Hughes — Vocal (3 yrs.), Pep Club (4 yrs.), Mascot (2 yrs.), Cheerleader (1 year)

Tangee Hughes — Freshman Class President, Class Treasurer (3, 4), FHA (4 yrs.), FHA Secretary (2), FHA Vice President (3), FHA President (4), Speech Plays (4), Math Club (4), Annual/Newspaper (3), OSU Alumni Honor Society (3), Oklahoma Honor Society (2, 3, 4), National Honor Society (4), NHS Secretary and Stuco. Rep. (4), Pep Club (4 yrs.), Mascot (2), Basketball (1, 2)

Bonnie Imler — Class Favorite (1, 4), Friendliest (3), Most Athletic (3, 4), FHA (2, 3, 4), FHA Secretary (4), STUCO (4 yrs.), FHA President (3), STUCO Vice President (4), 4-H (4 yrs.), FHA Secretary (2), 4-H Song Leader (4), FHA Reporter (3, 4), Choir (2), Pep Club (4 yrs.), Cheerleading (4 yrs.), B Team Cheerleader (1), A Team Cheerleader (2, 3, 4), Head Cheerleader (3, 4), B-Club (4 yrs.), Basketball (4 yrs.), Basketball Captain (4), Track (4 yrs.), Football Homecoming Queen (3), Football Sweetheart (4), Miss BCHS

Greg Mills — VICA (4), FHA (2 yrs.), Basketball (4 yrs.)

David Mitchell — Football, Basketball

Kim Mizer — President (2, 3, 2), Class Vice President (4), FHA (2, 3, 4), FHA Girl of the Month (4), VICA (3), STUCO (2, 4), 4-H (1, 2, 3, 4), FHA Vice President (3), Pep Club (1, 2, 3, 4), Cheerleader (1, 2, 3, 4), Mascot (4), B-Club (2, 3, 4), Basketball (1, 2), Track (1, 2, 4), Homecoming Queen Candidate (1, 4), Miss Santa Fe Trail Daze Pageant (2)

Rocky Naylor — VICA (1 year), B-Club (3 yrs.), Football (3 yrs.), Starter (2 yrs.), Basketball (3 yrs.), Starter (2 yrs.), Junior High Athletic Aide (4)

Kevin Reynolds — VICA (1 year)

Rusty Summers — VICA (3, 4), FHA (1, 2), Rodeo Club (2, 3, 4), STUCO (2, 3, 4), Annual/Newspaper (2, 3)

Elden Thornton — Band (4 yrs.), Band King, B-Club (2 yrs.), Football (2 yrs.), Basketball (1 year)

Melody White — Sophomore Class Treasurer, Sophomore Homecoming Queen Candidate, FHA (4 yrs.), STUCO Rep. (1), Treasurer (2, 4), Secretary (3), Sweetheart Candidate (1, 2, 3), Sweetheart (4), State FHA Sweetheart Candidate (4), Ladies Lead Show Contestant (3, 4), Student of the Month (2, 3, 4), 4-H (4 yrs.), Secretary (1, 3), President (2, 4), County Secretary (3), County President (4), STUCO (1, 3, 4), Treasurer (3), President (4), Rodeo Club (2, 3, 4), Secretary-Treasurer (3, 4), Annual/Newspaper (4), Assistant Editor Annual, (1), Mascot (1, 3), B-Club (4 yrs.), Basketball (1), Basketball Manager (2, 3, 4), Track (1, 2), Track Manager (3, 4), Rotary Student (4), Most Dependable (3, 4), Miss Santa Fe Trail Daze 1st Runner-up (3), Miss Aggie Princess Contestant (4)

Ronda Wilson — Choir (3, 4), Treasurer (4), Music Theory (1 year), Library Aide (4), Spirit Squad (1 year), Cheerleader (1 year)

Sheldon Wilson — Junior Class Vice President, VICA (2 yrs.), FHA (4 yrs.), Sentinel (2), Reporter (3), Student of the Month (2, 3, 4), Annual/Newspaper (1 year), Speech Plays (4)

Lauren Witten — VICA (4), Band (2), Band Council (2), Flag Girl (2), Choir (1, 3), Pep Club (1, 2)

Jeff Young — Senior Class President, STUCO (3 yrs.), Representative (1), Parliamentarian (2), Vice President (3), Rotary Student of the Month (3), Oklahoma Honor Society (3, 4), Who’s who (4), FHA (1, 2, 4 yrs.), Reporter (2), Basketball (4 yrs.), Basketball All-Conference Alternate (3), Football (4 yrs.), All-Conference Tight End (3), All-District Honorable Mention Tight End, Team Captain (4)

Dirk Zollinger — Freshman Vice President, Sophomore Class Favorite, FHA (3 yrs.), Vice President (2), President (3), 4-H (1 yr), Vice President (4), Oklahoma Honor Society (3 yrs.), National Honor Society (2 yrs.), Vice President (1 year), Basketball (3 yrs.)

---

**Parent Captions**

Dirk.
We are very proud of you!
Love,
Dad, Mom, Shon, and Mindy

Congratulations, Corey! Chip and Sharette

We are very proud of you, Corey!
Love,
Mom and Dad

Kim.
We love you and we are very proud of you! You have been a blessing to us.
Your Family

"You really are the sunshine in our lives, Cheryl, ad we love you."
Mom and Dad

We're proud of you, Tangerie!
Love,
Dad, Mom, and Tracy

We're proud of you, Kim! Welcome to our family!
Love,
Billy Jim, Wanda, Becky, and Betty

We're very proud of you, Steve.
Love,
Mom and Dad

We're very proud of you, Daron.
Love,
Your Family

Congratulations! We're proud of you, Jan!
Your Family

Greg, we are behind you all the way.
Your Family

We love you, Rocky! Good Luck!
Your Family

You've given us so much joy, Jeff!
Your Family

We love you!
Mom and Dad

Congratulations, Myna! We love you.
Mom and Dad

We're proud of you, Melody!
Love,
Your Family

Kathy.
Congratulations and Best Wishes!
With Love Always,
Dad and Mom

We love you, too, Jody! We can do it.
Love,
Your Family

Lori.
We have always been dependable and we appreciate you.
Love,
Mom and Dad

LeRoss.
You have always been dependable and we appreciate you.
Love,
Mom and Dad
Most Attractive

Most Talented
Most Athletic

Michael & Cheryl

Todd & Bonnie

Best Dressed
Best Personality

Friendliest
Biggest Flirts

Sharon & Rocky

Most Likely To Succeed

Dirk & Tangee
Best All-Around Students

Mr. Cayton & Mrs. Pate

Tangie & Dirk

Favorite Teachers
Football Sweetheart
Bonnie Imler

Escorts: Randy Alvarez and Rocky Naylor
Homecoming Queen
Jacque Conger

Escort: Daran Daffern
Basketball King and Queen

Lori and Wes
Basketball Homecoming Finalists

Bonnie, Lori, Frankie, Londa
Attendants: Shane Hopson and Latonia Cayton

Football Homecoming Finalists

Leah, Jona, Kim
Band Finalists

Eric and Gayla, Lee and Ronda

Vocal Finalists

Cathleen, Cheryl, and Charla
Fun Festival

Announcer — Mr. Zollinger!
Robyn and Tod Shooting Baskets!
Juniors in the Innertube Relay!
Preparing for "MESS" Contest!

Practicing for Roofin' Season!
Jona feeding John!

Sophomores in Blind Football Kick!
Senior Tug-O-War!

Sheldon and Cheryl in the Bubble Blowing Contest!
"Mess" BCHS Contestants and Their Escorts!
Underclassmen

Nineteen Eighty Four
CLASS OFFICERS (L to R): Cheryl Gayler — President; Mike James — STUCO Rep.; Lori Brown — Treasurer; Cindy James — Secretary; Rod Hammack — Vice President

Todd Baird
Michael Barnes
Lori Brown
Francis Eden

Jacque Conger
Cheryl Gayler
Rod Hammack
Ray Henshaw
Class Favorites

Parental Guidance Suggested

"Did you and Sharon get in a fight, Mark?"

Jacque & Mark

"What did you find growing in there, Kevin?"
CLASS OFFICERS (L to R): Sharon Burroughs — STUCO Rep.; Dianna Collins — Secretary; Charla Hiner — Treasurer; Magdelena Velasquez — Vice President; Jona Mills — President; Cary Terry — STUCO Rep.

Lee Roy Aguilar
Roy Dean Aycock
Joe Baldonado
John Barnes

Jimmy Joe Belford
Sharon Burroughs
Dianna Collins
D'Ann Crabtree
Lynn Davis
Greg Eden
Wesley Fowler
Debbie Hart

Kevin Hinderliter
Charla Hiner
Troy McCune
Jona Mills

Tim Nichols
Todd Robertson
Daniel Salazar
Pete Salazar

Joe Salinas
Curt Sparkman
Cathleen Sullivan
Jeff Tapp

Troy and Todd looking innocent!

Super Sophomore Spirit

Not Pictured: Shon Pilkington

Compliments of: Cimarron Implement
Cary Terry
Thad Thompson

“No Way . . . Not Me!”

Magdalena Velasquez
Royce White
Robyn Wilson

Sophomore Sensation!!!

Class Favorites

Jona and John
Class Officers

Gayla Imler — Secretary
Eric Boydston — Treasurer
Mindy Zollinger — President
Leah Gayler — Vice President

Eating for two???

Leon Apple
Eric Boydston
Jimmy Collins
Janet Desbien

Compliments of: Boise City Body Shop
Paul Edgington
Leah Gayler
Orlando Harris
Sheli Holbert

Roy Hughes
Tracy Hughes
Gayla Imler
Kelma Kerschen

Heidi Kirsch
Chuck Malone
Patty Malone
Andrew Mullinax

Sherri Maltbie
Mike Mathis
Frank Miller
Terry Payne

Shad Pruitt
David Salinas
John Sandoval
Teresa Tooley
Not Pictured: Bobby Thompson

Class Favorites

Frank & LuAnn
Business Classes

Pay attention, Kim!

Shorthand Class

Typing I, looking stunned!

I need help, Mrs. Pafford!

Caught in action!

Eric "Kilroy" Boydstun

Compliments of: Ed's Accounting Service
Math Classes

Algebra I

Geometry

General Math

Let the teacher work the thermostat!

At home in Mr. Hopson's class!

No kidding, it was this big!

As usual everybody's working but Cathleen!

Rod working!

Ka-zoon-tite, Mark!
English Classes

Read your book, Steve!

Cathleen flirting with Cary!

What are Rusty and LeRoss up to?

Is she a teacher or a student?

Goof off hour!

Fifth hour English

What is Rod looking at?

Total Chaos!
Annual and Newspaper Class is made up of students interested in the field of journalism and publishing. The annual staff puts the entire yearbook together for the Boise City Schools each year. These students have many responsibilities such as selling ads, taking pictures, typing captions, and drawing lay-outs. The newspaper staff works hard throughout the year putting together a newspaper for every month plus some special editions.

The students in annual and newspaper class are chosen by application and they must have at least a grade average of "88-100" in English and an "A" average in typing. This class is made up of extraordinary people because they must work as a team to accomplish their goals.
Reading

Studying again?

Quick, while she's not looking!

Caught by surprise!

Eeh!

Concentration!

Supervised instruction!
Art Classes

Shane on display in the art window!

Art II

"I'm gonna hit you!"

Add a little of this and a little of that!

Best buddies?

Somebody buy me a pizza!
Don't look and it won't hurt!

"Tell us more, Bob!"

"You are healed!"

"The other way?"

"Quick! Hide the stuff!"

66 Compliments of: Rhoton's Relics
Science Classes

"That's a nasty habit, Robyn!"

Computer literacy class

"Can I go now?"

"Trippin"

How disgusting!
Home Economics Classes

Don't break anything, you guys!

"Daddy" Crabtree

Getting ready for the Christmas party

Compliments of: The Style Shoppe
Ag Classes

"Ag II"

"Wake up, Leon!"

"Footloose!"

"P.I. Speech Contest Winners"

"Check out the shooze!"

"Arr! Arr!"

"Giggle, giggle"
Auto Mech

Men at Work!

Hey you guys, let the lift down!

Beeley-Man!

I give up, Rocky; I'm Leavin'!

Is it fixable?

Just a Swingin'!

Don't do it, Danny!
High School

Library

"Work with the new computer"

"Getting his education"

"Drink decaffeinated coffee!"

"Mrs. Snapp"

"Hurry up, James!"
Co-op Training
Work Study

Hard at work

Larry and Tita

I don't understand

Pedestrians Beware!

It's my turn to drive!

Drivers

Ed

Smile, Coach Hankins!
Library Aides

(L. to R): Daran Daffern, Cheryl Hathaway, Ronda Wilson, and Kathy Cochran.

Office Aides

Jacque Conger, Melody White, Myna Bourk, and Jan Hughes.
Organizations

Nineteen Eighty Four
The Boise City High School Rodeo Club is an organization available to students interested in the sport of rodeo. Students have the opportunity to join the Tri-State Rodeo Association and compete in rodeos in the tri-state area and to earn top honors in events such as bull riding, bronc riding, calf roping, and barrel racing. Members assist in local rodeo presentations and earn money to attend such attractions as the National Western Rodeo in Denver.

President: Shane Parker
Vice President: Royce White
Secretary: Melody White
Treasurer: LeRoss Apple
Reporter: Thad Thompson

Compliments of: Armstrong Variety
(3rd Row) L to R: Tangee Hughes, Kim Mizer, Cathleen Sullivan, Bonnie Inler, Melody White, Michael Lyons, Chris Mathis, Lee Ross Apple, and Craig Aycock (2nd Row) Terry Cayton (Sponsor), Jan Terry (Sponsor), Cary Terry, Dirk Zollinger, Heidi Kirsch, Gayla Inler, Jan Hughes, Debbie Scheller, Jacque Conger, and Mike James (1st Row) Jona Mills, Sharon Burroughs, Orlando Harris, Patti Malone, and Linda Ottinger.

MR. CAYTON AND HIS CHEMISTRY PATCH
HOPE YOUR ELEMENTS COMBINE TO FORM A MERRY CHRISTMAS

1st Place Door — Chemistry

Something out of the fifties!

2nd Place Door — Math

Girls-of-the-Month

Front Row (L to R): Kim Mizer (September), Tanglee Hughes (November), Cheryl Hathaway (December), Cheryl Gayler (January), Jacque Conger (February), Charla Hiner (March), and Robyn Wilson (April). Not pictured: Bonnie Imler (October).
The Boise City High School Chapter of Future Homemakers of America is an affiliate of the Oklahoma Association and National Association of Future Homemakers of America, Incorporated. The goal of the organization is “to help youth assume their roles in society through home economics education in areas of personal growth, family life, vocational preparation and community involvement.” The motto of the organization is “Toward New Horizons,” the colors are Red and White and the Red Rose is the flower.

The organization is for students who are enrolled in Home Economics or have completed at least one year of Home Economics. The members attend monthly meetings, participate in activities and work on projects such as A-OK Cook-off, Secret Grandmothers, etc. The major goal of each member is to work diligently enough to earn a trip to the State FHA Rally held in Oklahoma in the Spring.
Third Row (L to R): Royce White, and Mike Barnes. Second Row: Thad Thompson, Roy Dean Aycock, Shane Parker, Bobby Thompson, Leon Apple, and Mr. Bob House (Student Teacher). First Row: Robyn Wilson, LeRoss Apple, Craig Aycock, Alan Imler, Cary Terry, Melody White, and Mr. Spake (Instructor).

Students-of-the-Month

Craig Aycock (September), Melody White (October), LeRoss Apple (December), Sheldon Wilson (January), Robyn Wilson (March), and Royce White (April). Not pictured: Mike Barnes (November), and Alan Imler (February).

President: Craig Aycock
Vice President: LeRoss Apple
Secretary: Robyn Wilson
Treasurer: Melody White
Reporter: Alan Imler
Sentinel: Cary Terry

Motto: Learning to do
Doing to learn
Living to serve.

The Boise City FFA is an organization composed of students enrolled in Vocational Agriculture. Through VO-AG and the FFA, members learn responsibility, leadership, citizenship, and cooperation. Through the Supervised Occupational Experience Program, projects such as livestock, crops, or mechanics are used to help the students learn responsibility and cooperation. Members also practice leadership by participating in chapter meetings and speech contests.

This past year members have participated in livestock shows such as the Texas and Cimarron County Fairs, National Western Junior Livestock Show in Denver, and county, district, and state fattock shows in the spring. The students have attended speech contests at the local, P.I., district, and state levels. FFA members have also been active in numerous livestock, crops, and range judging contests this year. Also, several students have attended leadership conferences where they learned to become better citizens and leaders. Vocational Agriculture and the FFA give students an opportunity to meet people from different walks of life, while at the same time they learn more about Agriculture Production.

Bon Fire & Pep Rallies

"Chugging Contest"

Cakes for the Senior football players.

The faculty put on a Pep Rally for the students, and it was great!
High School Cheerleaders

Top (L to R): Bonnie Imler, Leah Gayler, Middle (L to R): Cheryl Gayler, Lori Brown, Mindy Zollinger, Kneeling (L to R): Cindy James

Compliments of: Southern Union Gas Company

Flag Girls

(3rd Row) L to R: Brian Stalder, Mike James, Dirk Zollinger, Chris Mathis, and Jeff Young (2nd Row) Tangee Hughes, Heidi Kirsch, Frankie Young, and Myna Bourk (1st Row) Leah Gayler, Londa Ottinger, and Cathleen Sullivan.

(2nd Row) L to R: Ken Hopson (Sponsor), Dirk Zollinger, Craig Aycock, Chris Mathis, Jeff Young, and Brian Stalder (1st Row) Londa Ottinger, Dianna Collins, Cathleen Sullivan, Myna Bourk, and Tangee Hughes.

VICA


Compliments of: Red Mac's Auto
Computer Club

Standing (L to R): Mike James, Dirk Zollinger, LeRoss Apple, Brian Stalder, Tangee Hughes, Craig Aycock, Cheryl Hathaway, Rod Hammack, Wes Hughes, Chris Mathis, and Jeff Young. Seated: Myna Bourk.

Mr. Cayton — Sponsor

Math Club


Rotary Students

Hanging of the Green

Jesse & Melody

Daran & Kim

Dirk & Bonnie

Jeff & Tangee

Randy & Cheryl
Graduates of 1984


Valedictorian

Tangee Hughes

Salutatorian

Dirk Zollinger
Athletics

Nineteen Eighty Four
Football for the Wildcats in 1983 was like the rollercoaster at Disneyland. Up one week, down the next. In fact, after posting an opening date win against Springfield, the Cats alternated winning and losing every single week throughout the season. They finished the '83 season with a playoff loss to Canton, and a record of 5-5. (5-4 regular season; 0-1 in the playoffs)

Although the Wildcats had losses to Clayton, Stratford, Turpin, and Hooker, the team still won when they had to and came away with their third consecutive District title. The seniors of '84 lost only one district title in their four year career, that being their freshman year. Considering the graduation losses of 1983, injuries during the season, and this being a rebuilding year, the Cats once again rose to the occasion and showed why they're considered the "team to beat" in District 1-A.

Front Row: (L to R): Shad Pruitt, 30; Tim Nichols, 14; Elden Thornton, 69; Craig Moses, 55; Troy McCune, 60; John Barnes, 61; Jeff Tapp, 31; Orlando Harris, 11; Eric Boydston, 82; David Wells, 23; Tim Whyte, 24; (Second Row) Royce White, 50; Jesse Gonzales, 25; Rocky Naylor, 62; Randy Alvarez, 71; Todd Baird, 34; Danny Harris, 35; Robert Crabtree, 70; David Mitchell, 22; Pete Salazar, 20; Frank Miller, 42; (Back Row) Leon Apple, 52; Chuck Malone, 76; Lynn Davis, 81; Kurt Sparkman, 75; Corey Campbell, 74; Mark Wingert, 33; Kevin Scheller, 89; Jeff Young, 88; Todd Robertson, 12; Daran Daffern, 10; Joe Baldonado, 73; Head Coach: Mark Gillespie. Assistant Coaches: Jeff Wardlaw, Greg Jackson, and Sam Hankins.
Football

Corey Campbell — Tackle
— 4 years, 3 year starter, 3
year letterman, All Dist.
and All Conference Offen-
sive Tackle 1983.

Randy Alvarez — Tackle
— 4 years, 4 year starter, 4
year letterman, All Dist.
Defensive Lineman
Honorable Mention 1983.

Robert Crabtree — Tackle
— 2 years, 1 year starter, 1
year letterman, All Dist.
Defensive Tackle 1983.

Jesse Gonzales — Offensive
Slotback, Split End and
Defensive Cornerback — 3
years, 1 year starter, 2 year
letterman.

Daran Dafoe — Back — 4
years, 2 year starter, 3 year
letterman, All Dist. and All
Conference Back.
Danny Harris — Split End and Tail Back — 4 years, 3 year starter, 3 year letterman.

David Mitchell — Slot Back — 1 year, 1 year letterman.

Rocky Naylor — Guard, Defensive End, Linebacker, and Tackle — 3 years, 2 year starter, 3 year letterman, All Dist. Lineman 1983.

Elden Thornton — Right Guard and Linebacker — 2 years, 1 year starter, 2 year letterman, All Dist. Honorable Mention.


**Scoreboard**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Cats</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hardey</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texhoma</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooker</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felt</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yarbrough</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vilas</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turpin Tournament</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardey</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turpin</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yarbrough</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turpin</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooker</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyes</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texhoma Tournament</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodwell</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yarbrough</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texhoma</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felt</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyes</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooker</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The 1983-84 Lady Wildcat Basketball season was full of anticipation, excitement and disappointment. The 82-83 graduation dipped heavily into the Lady Cats which were a District Championship team. Balancing between inconsistency and injury, the Cats walked a tight rope all season. Eight different forwards started at various times with five guards participating in starting action throughout the season. Several times the rope could have broke or we could have tripped and fell, but we didn’t. The Cats only lose one senior to graduation this year and even through the heartbreaks, we’ve learned what it takes. Like Edgar Allan Poe’s story “The Raven” inside our cry is “Nevermore,” “Nevermore.”

Those Cats are still my kind of gals!

Coach Webb
Bonnie Imler — Guard — 4 years, 4 year letterman, basketball and track, Most Valuable Player Track 1981, Fighting Wildcat Award 1982, State track meet 4 years.

Bonnie started in basketball this year. She seemed to attack basketball with the same drive she had shown in track in prior years, a hard worker at everything she does — Miss Consistent, she will succeed in my book.

Coach Webb

Melody White — Manager — 3 years, basketball 1 year, track 2 years, 4 year letterman.

Melody not only had the knack for keeping me in line and organized, she always seemed to have that great dry humor to keep each day in perspective. Teamed with great common sense, concern, and individual insight, I wish we all had. — Unselfish. Will miss you Mo.

Coach Webb
Varsity Basketball

Back Row (L to R): Coach Jackson, Chris Mathis, Jeff Young, Brian Stalder, Mark Wingert, Wes Hughes, and Coach Wardlaw. Front Row: Todd Robertson, Greg Mills, Todd Baird, Jesse Gonzales, and David Mitchell (Manager).

Jr. Varsity Basketball

Back Row: Coach Jackson, Chuck Malone, Chris Mathis, Todd Robertson, Rod Hammack, and Coach Wardlaw. Front Row: Eric Boydston, Orlando Harris, Mike Mathis, Jeff Tapp, and Tim Nichols.
Jeff Young — Jeff was a fulltime starter for the 1983-84 Cats. Jeff averaged 8 points and 8 rebounds per game. Jeff wasn’t the flashy type of ballplayer he just played good, solid basketball. Jeff seemed to always make a big play when we needed it. Jeff will be missed greatly next year.

Jesse Gonzales — Although Jesse wasn’t a fulltime starter, he was a team leader. When Jesse came off the bench he made things happen. Jesse’s quickness and aggressiveness on defense made him one of the best defensive players in the conference. Jess will be missed greatly on the court as well as off. Being the team spokesman, he kept the Cats together.

Scoreboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Cats</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hardesty</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texhoma</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooker</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felt</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yarbrough</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vilas</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turpin Tournament</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardesty</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turpin</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yarbrough</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooker</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyes</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texhoma Tournament</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodwell</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yarbrough</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooker</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texhoma</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felt</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyes</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Tournament</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texhoma</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooker</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional Tournament</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffels</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherokee</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The 1983-84 Wildcat basketball team had an outstanding year. Going 17-6 for the year, the Wildcats made it to the Regional Tournament losing in the second round to Cherokee. Their willingness to work hard and giving what it takes to be a winner brought my respect for this fine group of young men.

We are now looking forward to next year with four of the five starters being back. Hopefully we can achieve our goal and that is, to make the State Tournament!

Greg Jackson

(Back Row from L to R): Coach Sam Hankins, Lynn Davis, Kevin Scheller, Mark Wingert, Todd Robertson, Daran Daffern, and Coach Gillespie — (Middle Row from L to R): Cary Terry, Randy Alvarez, Todd Baird, and Danny Harris — (Front Row from L to R): Pete Salazar, Eric Boydstun, John Barnes, and Jeff Tapp.
## State Qualifiers

**Third Row (L to R):** Lynn Davis, Cary Terry, Todd Robertson, Danny Harris, Todd Baird, and Daran Daffern. **Second Row:** Leah Gayler, Robyn Wilson, Sherri Maltbie, and Cindy James. **First Row:** Londa Ottinger, Gayla Imler, and Bonnie Imler.

### Boys

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Place at Regionals</th>
<th>Time or Distance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cary Terry</td>
<td>Pole Vault</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>11'0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd</td>
<td>Long Jump</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>19'6¼&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson</td>
<td>400 m. Dash</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>54.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn Davis</td>
<td>110 m. High Hurdles</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>15.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>300 m. Int. Hurdles</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>42.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daran Daffern</td>
<td></td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>42.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Baird</td>
<td>300 m. Int. Hurdles</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danny Harris</td>
<td>400 m. Relay</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>45.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd</td>
<td>Baird</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daran Daffern</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danny Harris</td>
<td>1600 m. Relay</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>3:43.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Baird</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd</td>
<td>Robertson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn Davis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Girls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Place at Regionals</th>
<th>Time or Distance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bonnie Imler</td>
<td>100 m. Dash</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>12.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherri Maltbie</td>
<td>Shot Discus</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>33'6¾&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Londa Ottinger</td>
<td>400 m. Relay</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>52.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cindy James</td>
<td>Leah Gayler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnie Imler</td>
<td>800 m. Relay</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>1:52.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robyn Wilson</td>
<td>Cindy James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leah Gayler</td>
<td>Mile Relay</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>4:32.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Londa Ottinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gayla Imler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnie Imler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Regional Meet

Sherri Maithic throwing the shot!

BCHS at the finish line!

A break between events!

Catch him, Daran!

Lunchtime!

What form!

Bonnie running a relay!

Runners to your blocks!
Elementary
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Eighth Grade

Anna Aguilar
Louise Aguilar
Tonya Barnes
Eddie Begley
Lala Carrasco
Patty Collina

Kathy Crabtree
Kelly Davis
Shelly Davis
Jerrilyn Farmer
Yolanda Gonzalez
Danessa Harkins

Ronda Henchaw
Dana Hiner
Brenda Horner
Debbie Imler
Gail James
James Keith

Sandra Mackey
Amber McCollum
Tammy Milburn
Audra Mullinax
Billy Ogtion
Shelly Pafford

Tony Palmer
Julie Pilkinson
Shawna Pruitt
Gina Ramsey
Francisco Reyes
Lisa Reynolds

Victor Sandoval
Stacy Sharp
Tonya Stockton
Dennis Tapp
Brenda Terry
Shelly Thornton

David Tooley
Melissa Van Leer
Rose Vigil
Karina Villagomez
John Vincent
Billy Witten

Not Pictured: Keenan Comer
Sixth Grade cont.

Shannon Derrick
Lydia Eellsworth
Jagge Farmer
Patricia French
Kurt Gorre
Travis Gray

Matthew Gregory
Stanley Harper
Delane Holbert
Chad Hughes
John Jones
Mary Beth Keith

Matthew Kellogg
John Kershen
Sherry Milburn
Will Miller
Tracy Overbay
Billy Parker

Dexter Pugh
Jared Richardson
Preston Soell
Victor Trevino
Kristy Turner
Hugh Viliagomes

Stacy Wardlaw
Jimmie Williams
Pam Wood

Fifth Grade

Boots Ade
Brandon Barnes
David Chambers
Todd Clinkingbeard
Billy Crabtree
Tory Crawford

Mitzi Eellsworth
Troy Farmer
Toni Harkins
Sheri Henley
Carmen James
Linda Jones

Compliments of: Pam's Fashion Fabrics
Fifth Grade cont.

Travis Kohler
Paula Mackey
Cory Miller
Heath Miller
Judd Miller
Julie Nall

James Navarro
Michelle Overstreet
Kurt Pafford
Andrea Parker
Rosa Reyes
Steven Sanders

Glenda Sharp
Ricky Smith
Chris Stevenson
David Terry
Bryan Truaxham
Fidel Velasquez

Christy Williams
Ann Wilson
Robert Wright

Not Pictured: Trigina Collins
Mark Shelton

Fourth Grade

Tammie Aguilar
Leaton Apple
Sean Barnes
Rahul Bhakta
Kimberly Cain
Richard Cameron

Ryan Childress
Gina Ellsworth
Nancy Esparza
Tricia Gray
Ray Green
Aric Hathaway

Steven Hoodshell
Minor Imler
Toby King
Heath Kohler
Jimmy Muthis
Chris Milbern
Third Grade cont.

Cresa Sanders
Twylda Twyman
Chad Waide
Jennifer Walker

Not Pictured: Michael Harrison

Second Grade

Cindy Aguilar
Dawn Balsonado
Travis Biaggi
Jennifer Cameron
Amy Clifton
David Collins

Nathan Crabtree
Kodie Ellis
James Gristwood
Claudia Hoffman
Chalyn Imier
Twila Kenney

Lisa Kerschen
Charlotte Littrell
Shawn Miller
Justin Moore
Michael Ottinger
Jennifer Priddy

Matthew Ramsey
Damian Richardson
Traci Robertson
Jerome Schwindt
Amy Smith
Craig Soell

Jana Terry
Matthew Trujillo
Craig Waut
Kimberly Walker
Lance Wardlaw
Monty Wilson

Herbert Wood
Not Pictured: Andrea Peck
Rick Piggott
First Grade

Stephanie Ade
Sheila Barnes
Bradley Begley
Drew Begley
Amy Bell
Jamie Bell

Prama Bhakta
Elizabeth Biaggi
Aliya Cain
Tonya Campbell
Nichole Chapman
Jeffrey Clifton

Jeremy Clifton
Monte Cryer
Brian Hagar
Elizabeth Hanson
Jennifer Houdysheh
Trew James

Will James
David King
Dude Meister
Chase Miller
Kevin Miller
Matthew Montoya

Erin Parker
Araceli Rodriguez
Eric Smith
Deana Thompson
Danell Twyman
Gayla Walker

Chauncey Webb
Sara Williams
Carletta Wilson
Justin Wilson
Jennifer Winger

Not Pictured: Jason Waide

Kindergarten

Christopher Alvarez
Kristal Blakely
Ryan Carver
Rocky Chapman
Matthew Clifton
Jerome Crabree

Compliments of: Lois’ Place
Lori Crabtree
Michelle Crawford
John Dixon
Kori Ellis
Arthur Ellsworth
Cindy Esparsa

John Farmer
Michelle Flores
Carl Green
Brad Hagar
Deborah Harrell
Lindsay Henley

Tamara Johnson
James Kenney
Eric Kline
Myron Lathrop
Jayme Littrell
Alphonso Martinez

Joey Meister
Ace Miller
Rodney Montgomery
Sophia Nolan
Kimberly Overstreet
C. J. Pate

Belia Reyes
Jasmin Schwindt
Eugene Soell
David Stalder
Brock Terrell
Michael Van Leer

Amy Waide
Melany Walker
Aaron Walton
Tawnya Williams
Joanne Wilson
Rex Wilson

Not Pictured: Amy Harrison
Lisa Sinclair
Preschool

7th and 8th


4th, 5th, and 6th

Back Row: Casey Wilson, Tracy Overbay, Will Miller, Robin Kohler, Delane Holbert, Nancy Cardona, Lydia Ellsworth, Pam Wood, Tricia French, Tracy Aguilar, Jacque Farmer, Jimmy Williams, Sherry Milburn, Chad Hughes, Stanley Harper, Kurt Gore, and Chad Miller. Middle Row: Sean Barnes, Gina Ellsworth, Bryan Trantham, Troye Farmer, Carmina James, David Terry, Michelle Overstreet, Travis Kohler, Cory Miller, Heath Miller, Mitzi Ellsworth, Tadd Clinkingbeard, Ricky Smith, Steven Sanders, and Judd Miller. Front Row: Nova Rodriguez, Valerie Miller, Kimberly Cain, Dia Webb, Christie Miller, Brent Trantham, Todd Thompson, Minor Imler, Heath Kohler, Kellie Smith, Jody Topper, Stephanie Van Leer, Tammy Aguilar, and Carol Sullivan.

Compliments of: Coltharp Agency
Jr. High Cheerleaders

Top: Ronda Henshaw Middle (L to R): Marcia Harris, Sandra Mackey, Rachel Trevino Bottom: Brooke Childress

Jr. High Pep Club

Back Row (L to R): Coach Wardlaw, John Vincent, Albert Alvarez, Dennis Tapp, David Tooley, Billy Witten, Victor Sandavol, and Coach Hankins. Middle Row: Randy Alvarez (Student Assistant), Mike Aguilar (Manager), Lee Holbert, Billy Ogston, James Keith, Jimmy Cardona, Mike Kerschen, Nate Holub, and Rocky Naylor (Student Assistant). Front Row: Wayne Maltbie, Phil Edgington, Trent Robertson, Kelly Davis, Jon Gregory, Eddie Begley, Mike Farris, and Roynne Farmer.

Scoreboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Cats</th>
<th>Opponents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td>Here</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooker</td>
<td>There</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh</td>
<td>There</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton</td>
<td>Here</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texhoma</td>
<td>There</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guymon</td>
<td>Here</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooker</td>
<td>Here</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton</td>
<td>There</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texhoma</td>
<td>Here</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Record 4-4-1
7th Grade


8th Grade

Jr. High Basketball

Back Row (L to R): Billy Ogston, Mike Kerschen, David Tooley, Dennis Tapp, Dean Burns, and Coach Wardlaw. Front Row: Eddie Begley, Keenan Comer, Kelly Davis, Trent Robertson, Mike Farris, and Jon Gregory.

5th and 6th Grade Band

Girls Back Row (L to R): Tom Webb (Coach), Gina Ramsey, Julie Pilkington, Toni Palmer, Shelly Davis, Dana Hiner, and Sue Cochran (Coach). Front Row: Sherry Milburn, Jennifer Nall, Gail James, Sandra Mackey, Ronda Henshaw, Stacy Sharp, and Brooke Childress.

Boys Third Row: Jeff Wardlaw (Coach), Randy Alvarez (Student Assistant), Jimmy Cardona, David Tooley, James Keith, Billy Witten, Dennis Tapp, and Sam Hankins (Coach). Second Row: Mike Kerschen, Victor Sandoval, Trent Robertson, Jon Gregory, Kelly Davis, Ronnye Farmer, and Albert Alvarez. First Row: Martin Aguilar, Keenan Comer, Wayne Maltbie, Eddie Begley, Mike Farris, Phil Edgington, and Dean Burns.
Jr. High Track in Action

Compliments of: Cox Farm Equipment
Eighth Grade Promotion

Sandra Mackey — Valedictorian

Jerrilyn Farmer — Salutatorian
Jr. High Prom
Jody in the Blue Demon!

Decorating for Basketball Homecoming

Photo By: Carla Wilson

"Don't look, Cheryl!"

“What can I say?”

What has Tangee cooked now?
That's the way to tell him, Londa!

Fry-ba

Homecoming Pep Assembly

Sophomores at the Fun Fest

Watch where you’re going, Negro!

"Hi there!"

What a messy desk!
Advertisements
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Boise City Farmer's Co-op

Grain
Petroleum
Feed
L.P.
Fertilizer
Fire Service

Elevator
544-2555

Boise City, OK

Station
544-2275

Farmer's Trucking Inc.
Joe and Jerry Farmer
544-3424

Bourk Hardware
Jim Bourk
544-3011
Chris Hunt
Water Hauling Contractor, Inc.

Bryan's Coner
361-2336

Keyes
546-2511

Shamrock
Truck Stop

1000 East Main
Boise City, OK
Fuels — Oils — Snacks

Boise City Oil
Wholesale and Retail Fuel

Bulk Manager
Jerry Robertson
544-2819

Station Man.
Shelly Fowler

J&N Drive In

Boise City
544-2973
First National Bank
in Clayton
Clayton, New Mexico

Five States
Chevrolet-Olds, Inc.

Bo Kay's
Florist & Gifts

Eddie Snapp

Bonnie Barnes
544-2731
Boise City
Southwestern Public Service

P.O. Box 1235
Boise City
Oklahoma 73933

B&D Supply Co.
Johnnie Baird

544-2544

Ogles Graham Agency

"Our Policy is Service"

Rick and Peggy Ogles
544-2412

Boise City Vet Clinic

Dicky Hodges
544-2486
Gibson Girl
Beauty Salon
Old Fashion Hospitality
and
The Latest in Family
Hair Care
Anne Clifton
Kathy Parker
Beth Hathaway
Sandy Wells

Coly’s Inc.
Box 9
Boise City, OK
544-3061
Store Hours
8 A.M. to 7 P.M.

MICROCOM, INC.

“There’s More to See
on Cable TV”
Box 306 — 15 SW Square
Boise City, OK 73933
(405) 544-2424

H&H FORD-MERCURY
Boise City

“STANDING ON OUR REPUTATION.”
This photo was made in Guymon, Oklahoma in 1914 as part of a Model T Ford promotional demonstration to demonstrate the sturdiness of that vehicle.
American Motel

Cimarron Mortuary
M.E. (Buck) Weaver
Director

18 E. Main Str.
Boise City, OK
544-3026

Al Hiner
544-2416

Colorado Interstate Gas

Colorado Springs, Colo.
Townsman
Restaurant
Noon Buffet, Steaks
Mexican Food, Seafood
Banquets, Parties, and Meetings
544-3191
Lee and Judy Pafford

Ogston Flying
Service
Chuck Ogston
“Specialists in the Field”
West Star Route — Box 97
Boise City, OK
Office (405) 544-2960
Home (405) 544-3274

Annual Supporters . . .

J. L. Wheeler
Cimarron Lumber
Paul Moses
Dalhart Federal Savings & Loan
Fred’s TV Service
Westside Laundry
Brandt’s Garden Center
Ralph Compton Insurance Agent
Huston Tire Shop
Farmer’s Union Insurance Agent
Ray E. Witten Welding
Red & Son’s Auto Repair & Parts, Inc.
Hayden Naylor
The Style Shoppe
Arnett’s Auto Parts
Looney Drug Co.
Ed’s Accounting Service
Stanley Ed Manske & Ronald L.
Kincannon
“Attorneys at Law”

Montgomery Ward Agency
Stockman’s Feed Bunk Inc.
Boise City Grain
Coltharp Insurance Agency
Rhoton’s Relics
Ag Tractor Inc.
Lois’s Place
Boise City Body Shop, Inc.
Cimarron Implement Co.
Bran-Dex
Armstrong’s V&S Variety
Southern Union Gas
Hankla Furniture
Red Mc’s Auto
Cox Farm Equipment
Pam’s Fashion Fabrics
The Boise City News
Bartlett & CO.
Camelot Theatre
Being co-editor and editor on the annual the last two years has been a very good experience for me. It has been interesting, and I have learned many new things. It has been quite a challenge, a lot of work, and a lot of fun.

I would like to thank my co-editors, Michael Lyons and Melody White, our advisor, Carla Wilson, and our photographers, Mike James and Cindy James. A lot of hard work and extra time was put into this year’s annual by all of us, and we are very proud of how it turned out.

We tried to make this year’s annual in the style professional journalists have set as standards for award winning annuals across the country. We tried new designs, new layouts, and we switched to a different publishing company.

At first we had trouble getting used to our new publishing company, and with all the new things we were trying. Our biggest problem, however, was trying to put together a book that would be pleasing to the parents, the faculty, and school board members, the businesses who helped us with their advertisements, and still have something the students would like. I hope we have succeeded in doing this.

I would like to thank all of my friends and teachers who have helped to make school so special for us all. I am really going to miss all my friends, the activities, the games, the trips, and the crazy things we used to do. I hope we can look back at this annual and remember all the good times.

So long, my friends

Myna J. Bourk
Editor
Believe in Yourself,

and

All Things Are Possible . .